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Song of the River.
Cicar and coo cie-o 1,l

Bylaughin e ao w sudý drc n I ool
Il togd3iad wolau de

Under the. crag wccteo~isn.
And the ivled ivalI where Élie u'rchl-Lell ringe,
Undetiled for the undeffled;
Play by me, bathe in me, inother aond chlld.
Dank aond fout, daîîk aond font,
By the smoky towiu iu its mnurky coi
Foui aond danik, foui and dank,

Bywhr, od sciver, and sIImy anIc;
DarkeIllr tond i(ildarkcr, thefarther I go,
Baser and bjaser the rielier 1 grow.
WVho dare sport wvith Élie eln-defiled ?

Slirlnik fromn me, turti from me, niotiier tond cbiJl.
Strong aond frec, strong and free,
Trhe Ilood-gateçt are opiii, a,,vay~ to the Fea;
Prec tond stromg, frce tond strong,
Cleausing iny streame as I hurry along
To flie golden suîds aond the leapig bar,
And the taintîces tide that awaitsi me afar,
As 1 lose myself In the Infinite main,
Like a soul tlîat bas stnned and is pardoned again,
Umdflcd for the titdelulcd;
Play by me, batbe in me, mother and chlld.

______________ -Kingtley.

A Night I anl Indian Canloe.
(CONcLUDrD.)

JusT then the moon rose above the cloud, and
threw its undiminished liglt fuldl upon the water
and the surrounding land; at the same tinie the

liglit on the motuntai top disappeared, and
seemed te fall upon tho his of the Inlian vil-
lage on the opposite shore. Inspired by this
omen, refr eshed by the short rest, and strengtb-
ened, perhaps, by faith in the efficacy of the
piteous prayer she had uttered, she seized again
the broad-bladed paddle an Iiour before relin-
quished for want of strengtli to wield, and drew
it through the water with the skIl of an Indian
brave.

The encampment Iay some quarter of a mile
distant, and primeval forest intervened. Ma-
drine knew that xnany paths led te it frem dif-
ferent directions, and fearlessly entering the
dense woods, she instinctively threaded a way
to the smoking village. Witli the lithe, steathy
tread of the Indian she mnade lier way to the tal
wigwam of the chief. He had been kind to her
in her childhood, and his daughter had been lier
playmate.

INot stopping te utter thc salutation, she ]ifted
tue diied deerskin that covered the doorway,
pushied aside the spruce boughs as she entered,
and sat down on a mat at the feet of the chief.
Several Young braves wei-e clustered about the

fire that burned in the centre of the camp, tell-
of their exploits in the grand liant they were
just returned froin. Madrine had glidcd in1 and
past thcm so quickly that they did not see lier
till she sat among thern, The chief, who, was
seated on a pile of deer-skins, on the side of the
camp farthest removed from the door, imrnedi-
ately recognized lier, and in tokens she weli
knew, bade her a kindly welcenie.

Hurriedly she told them of the proclamation
on the tree, and of'the party of men from Port
Royal on their way to surprise and kili thcm,
and urged thern to fiee te some place of safety
where they could not be fouand.

As she talked, dark shadows came over the
faces of the braves, and the old chief laid down
his pipe of peace lie had been smoking, and tak-
ing an arrow from the quiver behind him, placed
it on the fire, and watched it burn, and said toi
Madrine,-

"4Yoiu are a brave girl. Yotn shall stay with
us, and we -viil kill ail these pale-faced cowards
who corne te scalp women and papooses for
money.*

Madrine was terrified. She had net intended

M0ONLIGHT ON THE SUSQUEHANNA. I
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